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Purpose: This study was conducted to evaluate the validity of drug promotion materials

(DPMs) in Ethiopia.

Methods: A cross sectional document review was done. DPMs were evaluated for fulfil-

ment of the World Health Organization’s (WHO) criteria for ethical promotion of drugs.

They were also evaluated for font size, type of formulation, claims made, pictures depicted,

retrievability and source of references used.

Results: A total of 235 DPMs were collected from the community and hospital pharmacies.

Documents promoting devices and equipment, orthopedic appliances, reminder cards and

drug lists were excluded, leaving 173 promotional materials. Antimicrobials were the most

promoted drugs (27.2%) followed by respiratory drugs (11.0%) and gastrointestinal drugs

(9.8%). Brand name was written in all of the DPMs while approved generic names, indica-

tion and active ingredient per dosage form were written in 94.8%, 92.5% and 62.4%

respectively. Side effects and contraindications were written in 27.2% and 18.5% of the

DPMs. A total of 223 claims were made. Efficacy was the dominant claim (62.3%) followed

by safety (8.5%). Pictorial demonstrations were used in 84.4% of the DPMs. Almost half of

the pictures depicted, 47.3%, were the cover of the drug products. Only 48.6% of the DPMs

has supported their claims with references. Review articles account for 23.3% of the

references. Only 5.8% of the journal articles were published after the year 2013.

Conclusion: We conclude that the design and content of studied drug promotional materials

are most effective as sales materials rather than thorough informational vehicles. The WHO

and Food, Medicine and Health Care Administration and Control Authority of Ethiopia

recommendations are rarely met.
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Introduction
When medicines are used rationally, patients receive appropriate treatment, in doses

that meet their individual requirements, for an adequate period of time, with the

justifiable lowest possible price.1 Half of the medications used globally are prescribed

irrationally and bought inappropriately by patients which can lead to poor treatment

outcomes, adverse drug reactions and wastage of resources.2 The huge number of

products on the market and easy accessibility of commercial drug information through

a network of medical representatives make the selection of the right drug and its proper

use an increasingly difficult task.3,4 Drug promotion should lay the foundation for

proper behavior concerning the promotion of medicinal drugs, consistent with the

search for truthfulness and righteousness.5

The World Health Organizations’ (WHO) general assembly held a meeting of

experts of the pharmaceutical sector, representatives of governments and consumers’
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organizations in 1985. The assembly discussed the

approaches which help to ensure the rational use of drugs

especially by increasing medication knowledge and flow of

information. During that meeting, the WHO requested mem-

ber countries to develop national drug policy which includes

strategies to improve the objectivity and completeness of

drug product information and making it accessible to those

who need it.1 Three years later, in 1988, theWHO developed

the “Ethical criteria for medicinal drug promotion” with the

purpose of assisting and encouraging the improvement of

health care via the rational use of drug products.5

According to WHO, medicinal drug promotion refers to

“all informational and persuasive activities by manufacturers

and distributors, the effect of which is to induce the prescrip-

tion, supply, purchase, and/or use of medicinal drugs”.5

Materials promoting drugs which are distributed by the

company’s medical representatives are important source of

information to physicians.6,7 Even though most of drug

promotional materials (DPMs) aim is to raise awareness,

because of the incompleteness of the information they pro-

vide to draw conclusions, wrong and misleading informa-

tion is not uncommon in materials used for drug

promotion.8 Erroneous and deficiency of medication infor-

mation might cause serious damages including disability

and death.9 Studies revealed most promotional materials do

not fulfill WHO criteria for promotion of pharmaceutical

products.10–12 In developing countries like Ethiopia, there is

insufficient drug information service that goes in line with

the flourishing pharmaceutical market.13 When pharmaceu-

tical companies compete to have a better market share and

aggressively promote their drug products there is every

possibility of the promotion being unethical.14

In Ethiopia, there is a pharmaceutical and medical

device promotion guideline that regulates the contents of

the promotional materials provided by the pharmaceutical

companies. Pharmaceutical companies use medical repre-

sentatives who are pharmacists by profession to distribute

DPMs to physicians and other health professionals. The

criteria’s set by Food, Medicine and Health Care

Administration and Control Authority of Ethiopia

(FMHACA) for DPMs are adopted from WHO.15

However, as of now, there is no study from Ethiopia

which has evaluated the validity of the promotional mate-

rials provided by the pharmaceutical companies. Hence,

the present study was conducted with the purpose of

evaluating the validity of drug promotional materials in

Ethiopia.

Methods
A cross sectional document review was done. The primary

goal of this study was to compare the contents of DPMs

against the WHO criteria for ethical drug promotion.

Additionally, DPMs were analyzed for parameters which

are not included in the WHO’s list as explained below. All

promotional materials of the companies which promote their

product in Dessie at the time of the data collection period

were considered for this study. Dessie is a city located 401

kilometers north of the capital, Addis Ababa. The city is

home to one governmental teaching referral hospital, four

general private hospitals, eight health centers and twenty-

seven private clinics. The teaching referral hospital is where

Wollo University teaches health sciences includingmedicine,

pharmacy and nursing. Four health science colleges, one

governmental and three private, are also found in the city.

Only drugs which are on the list of the FMHACA are sold in

the Ethiopian market. Nationwide treatment guidelines are

available although regulations are not stringent. The

Ethiopian formulary and treatment guidelines are available

at the official website of FMHACA ( http://www.fmhaca.

gov.et/ ).

DPMs were collected from the community and hospital

pharmacies of Dessie town from May to July of 2018.

Duplicates were checked and discarded. Each DPL was

evaluated according to WHO criteria for fulfilment of each

of the following parameters.5

● The name(s) of the active ingredient(s) using either

international nonproprietary names (INN) or the

approved generic name of the drug
● The brand name
● Content of active ingredient(s) per dosage form
● Name of inactive ingredients known to cause problems

(for example, inactive ingredients like Lactose, peanut

oil, gluten and chemical dyes)
● Indication(s) for use
● Dosage form or regimen
● Side-effects and major adverse drug reactions
● Precautions, contra-indications, and warnings
● Major interactions
● Name and address of manufacturer or distributor
● Reference to scientific literature as appropriate.

In addition to the above WHO criteria, promotional mate-

rials were evaluated for font size, type of formulation, type

and frequency of claims made, pictures depicted and cost.
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The claims made in the promotional materials were cate-

gorized into seven groups according to Mali et al.,10 effi-

cacy, safety, cost, convenience, pharmacokinetic property,

pharmaceutical property and extravagant emotional

claims. The references used by the DPMs were evaluated

for retrievability, type of source and year of publication.

The data were feed to SPSS version 20.0, descriptive

statistics produced and expressed as a percentage.

Results
A total of 235 drug promotional materials were col-

lected from the community and hospital pharmacies.

Documents promoting devices and equipment, orthope-

dic appliances, reminder cards and drug lists were

excluded, leaving 173 promotional materials. Majority

of the materials (61.8%) promote a single drug formula-

tion whereas 38.2% of them contain fixed mixed dose

formulations.

Class of drugs
Category of drugs presented in the promotional litera-

tures were (Figure 1): Antimicrobials (27.2%), respira-

tory drugs (11.0%), gastrointestinal drugs (9.8%),

cardiovascular drugs (9.2%), vitamins and minerals

(9.2%), non-steroidal ant-inflammatory drugs (6.4%)

and antidiabetics (6.4%), skin (5.2%), ophthalmic

(4.0%), blood (3.5%), central nervous system (1.2%)

and others (6.9%).

Fulfillment of WHO criteria
None of the studied DPMs fulfilled the WHO’s criteria for the

ethical promotion of drugs as presented in Table 1. All of the

DPMs have had the brand name written while approved gen-

eric nameswere written in 94.8% of the DPMs. However, only

3.5% of the DPMs had presented the generic name and brand

name in similar fonts. In the rest of them, the generic names

were written in small fonts while they use large fonts for brand

names. Majority of the DPMs also displayed information for

indication (92.5%) and active ingredient per dosage form

(62.4%). Mechanism of action of the drug and inactive ingre-

dients known to cause problems were written only in 16.2%

and 4.6% of the DPMs respectively.

Many of the DPMs included information regarding the

type of dosage form (83.3%) and manufacturer/Distributor’s

name (93.1%). However, the manufacturer/Distributor’s

address was written only in 47.9% of the DPMs. None of the

DPMs provided the information for the legal category of the

promoted drugs (Table 1).

Safety information
Based on the findings of this study, inclusion of information

about drug safety was inadequate (Table 2). Information

regarding side effects, precautions, contraindications were

written only in 27.2%, 18.5% and 18.5% of the DPMs respec-

tively. Potential drug interaction and overdose werementioned

occasionally, 16.2% and 10.1% of the DPMs respectively.

Similarly, special situations like hepatic and renal failure
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Figure 1 Category of drugs presented in the promotional material (n=173).

Abbreviations: CNS, central nervous system; CVS, cardiovascular; RS, respiratory system; GIT, gastrointestinal; Vit and Min, vitamins and minerals; NSAIDs, non-steroidal

anti-inflammatory drugs.
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which require dose adjustments were written only in 13.9% of

the DPMs. Only 6.4% (n=47) of the DPMs displayed the side

effects of the drugs in similar font with their indication. The

rest of the DPMs used small fonts, commonly at the bottom of

the pages. All of the DPMs used small fonts to write other

safety information.

The type and frequency of claims made are represented in

Figure 2. Of the 173 promotional materials, 223 claims were

made. Better efficacy of the promoted product than competi-

tors was the dominant claim, 62.3%. Safety, pharmacokinetics

and emotional exaggerated claims were made in 8.5%, 7.6%

and 7.2%of theDPL respectively. A lower price of the specific

products was also claimed in 1.8% of the DPMs though none

of these did present their current cost. The number of claims

per advertisement are presented in Figure 3. Forty-eight per-

cent of the DPMs did have a single claim whereas 37.6% of

them made 2–3 claims per advertisement. This was followed

by 11.0% of the DPMs which made 4–5 claims. Only 3.5% of

them made six and more than six claims per promotional

material. Pictorial demonstrations were used in 84.4% of the

DPMs (Figure 4). Majority of the DPMs, 47.3%, displayed the

cover of their products followed by pictures of the disease/

organ (13.7%) and women (8.9%).

References used by the DPMs
DPMs were analyzed for type and retrievability of the refer-

ences they used (Table 3). Only 48.6% of the DPMs supported

their claims with references. A total of 249 references were

used. Two hundred and three of the references were journal

articles. Of all the journal articles, 93.6%were retrieved. Those

articles were evaluated and grouped based on their study

design to indicate the type of evidence being used by the

DPMs.Articleswere also evaluated for the year of publication.

Review articles account for 23.3% of the references. RCT,

RPCT, NRCT and meta-analysis constitute 17.3%, 8.8%,

6.4% and 4.4% of the journal articles, respectively.

Table 1 Evaluation of promotional material as per World Health Organization criteria (n=173)

Criteria Percentage of promotional material that contains the information

Generic name 94.8

Brand name 100

Active ingredient per dosage form 62.4

Inactive ingredients known to cause problems 4.6

Mechanism of action 16.2

Indications 92.5

Regimen 49.7

Route of administration 52.6

References 48.6

Dosage form 83.8

Storage conditions 13.3

Pack sizes 20.8

Description of the product and package 5.2

Legal categorya 0

Manufacturer/distributor’s name 93.1

Manufacturer/distributor’s address 47.9

Note: aNarcotic or other controlled drug, prescription or non-prescription.

Table 2 Evaluation of promotional material as per World Health Organization criteria, safety information (n=173)

Type of safety information Percentage of promotional material that contains the information

Side effects 27.2

Precautions 18.5

Contraindications 18.5

Pregnancy category 15.6

Drug interaction 16.2

Overdose 10.1

Special situationsa 13.9

Note: aEg, renal, hepatic, cardiac, or nutritional insufficiencies that require either increased or reduced dosage.
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Treatment guidelines (5.6%) and package inserts (4.8%) were

also mentioned as sources of information. Of the total articles,

30.0%were published before the year 1999 (Table 4). Twenty-

five percent of the articles were from the years between 2004–

2008 followed by 21.6% of the articles from the years between

1999–2003. Only 5.8% of the articles were from journals

issued after the year 2013.

Discussion
This study was done to evaluate the validity of the DPMs

used at Dessie as to WHO criteria for ethical drug

promotion.5 A study from northern Ethiopia has indicated

that prescribing decisions of physicians are influenced by

medical representatives. This same study has also pointed

out that DPMswere themost widely usedmode of promotion

next to face to face talking.16 Thus, DPMs must present the

most accurate possible data and needs to be regulated.

According to this study, none of the DPMs analyzed has

fulfilled the WHO criteria. This was similar to studies from

other parts of the world.10,17

The result of this study shows that antibiotics are the most

commonly promoted drugs (27.2%). Thismight be due to three

reasons. The first one is infectious diseases are the primary

cause of death in Ethiopia according to WHO’s report from
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Figure 2 Categorization of promotional claims (n=223).
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Figure 3 Graph depicting variation in number of claims per promotional material (n=173).
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2012; lower respiratory infections were reported as the leading

cause of death.18 The second reason is that antibiotics are

prescription only drugs. The third justification goes to the

culture of inappropriate use of antibiotics which has been

reported in different parts of the country including the largest

tertiary teaching hospital of the country.19–22 Inappropriate use

of drugs could prevent or delay patients from getting desired

therapeutic outcomes.23 In particular with antibiotics, their

misuse and overuse are associated with the emergence of

resistance and increased health costs.24

In this study, the brand name was written in all of the

DPMs. Majority of them also displayed information about
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Figure 4 Categorization of pictorial contents of the drug promotional materials (n=146).

Table 3 Classification of references as per its source (n=249)

Serial Number Type of references Percentage of references (n=249)

1 Journal article Research article RCT 17.3

RPCT 8.8

NRCT 6.4

Survey 2.4

CCT 2.8

Preclinical studies In-vitro study 4.4

Animal studies 1.2

Review article Review 23.3

Meta-analysis 4.4

Journal article not retrievable 5.2

2 Treatment guidelines 5.6

3 Leaflets (package inserts) 4.8

4 Data on file 3.6

5 Websites 3.2

6 Books 2.8

7 Regulatory body approval data 2.8

8 Others 2.0

Note: The category ‘others’ include expert opinions and letter to editors.

Abbreviations: RCT, Randomized control trial; RPCT, Randomized placebo control trial; NRCT, Non Randomized control trial; CCT, Case-control study.
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the generic name (94.8%) and indications (92.5%) of the

promoted drugs which are similar to a study from India.11

However, the safety information like side effects, precau-

tions, and drug interactions were found to be overlooked

despite the fact that side effects and drug interactions have

been described as drug-related problems in different parts of

the country.25–27 Such neglects have also been reported in

other studies.28,29 Fonts used to write the safety information

were small in size and usually at the bottom of the page. Only

6.4% (n=47) of the side effects and none of the other safety

information were written in similar fonts with the indication

of the drugs. This makes the information to be unnoticed and

at worst cases, it might create the perception that those

information are not crucial. This combined with the type of

claims made by the pharmaceutical companies might say a

lot about their motives. Of all the claims made, efficacy was

the dominant one, 62.3%. Only 8.5% of the claims were

about the better safety profile of the products. This shows

the primary purpose of the manufacturers and/or distributors

is to sell their products not to convey information. The DPMs

has displayed a total of 146 pictures. Almost half of the

pictures, 47.3%, were the cover of the product being pro-

moted. However, this space could have been used to inscribe

the much-needed safety information of the drugs.

Pharmaceutical companies are expected to provide

references as an evidence to their claims. Hence, health

care providers could cross check that. However, only

48.6% of the DPMs has done that. This is similar to

studies from other parts of the world.17,30 Majority of the

references used were review articles, 27.7%. Of these

review articles, only 15.9% were a meta-analysis. The

rest (84.1%) were narrative reviews which describe the

science of a given drug or condition rather than delivering

a conclusive answer about a specific medical question.

We conclude that the design and content of studied DPMs

are most effective as sales materials rather than thorough

informational vehicles. By limiting or de-emphasizing con-

tent related to safety, adverse drug effects and other concerns,

these materials seem to be primarily advertisements. The

WHO and FMHACA recommendations are rarely met. We

believe the potential risk to patient health by reliance on these

incomplete materials is a significant public health concern.

Physicians and pharmacists should be provided with addi-

tional training and information about drug selection and use.

Audit of promotional materials for both essential and non-

essential drugs should be considered.

Limitation of the study
All the groupings shown in the results of this study were

done by the first author which might cause bias. DPMs

were collected irrespective of their publication year.

Disclosure
The authors report no conflicts of interest in this work.
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